







"Tiventy-Fire Years of Responsible Freedom" 
Baruch School of Business and Public Administration—City College of New York i.-'-.^tevflSBlj^ 
'of. X X X I X — N o . 6 Tuesday. October 22. 1957 389 By Subscription Onh/ 
tucient P r o c t o r i n g 
Supported by S a x e 
Dean Emanuel Saxe told Student Council Friday eve-
ling that a system of student proctors, might be instituted 
t. the Baruch School if it could be worked out with the 
[arious departments. 
'-awaji 
Dean Saxe touched on two 
:her points in hi? talk: that 
import House should be eval-
ited for what it is, not for what 
is supposed to be; and that 
•plies received by him in answer 
queries about convocation were 
isatisfactory. 
In reply to a letter sent Xo 
Ira by Student Council Pres-
ent Sheldon Brand about cheat-
r. Dr. Saxe said that the idea of 
;dent proctors .was a good one 
id should be worked out with 
various departments. The 
ea was one of several sug-
~ted by Brand. 
[Other ideas "in the letter were: 
\e distribution of old finals, 
lore stringent enforcement of 
»sent regulations and the in-
sertion of an honor system. 
[Dean Saxe said that finals dis-
i'oution should be decided by 
Lh individual department, but 
could not see the advantage 
lined by having an old final 
[animation. He said that he was 
favor ql mory> stringpnt. gn^ 
cement, of present rules and 
|at an honor system, • in his 
f:n!on, was, at the present time, 
feasible. 
[Attempting to.-guide the Coun-
in its discussion of Lamport 
>use, the Dean stated that 
>use Plan was organized to 
Student Council in an unprecedented move Friday evening passed a 50-cent raise-ia.'• ';»« 
the student activity fee to bring the total fee paid a t registration to $10. 
The motion, proposed by Camille Vis conti '58 and Qarole -Groelinger '60, was passed -
stress group dynamics rather 14-2, after a move to place the issue on referendum, as had been done -in--all previous pro* -
than individual living because 
individual living is taught at 
home. He noted, however, that 
inroads were being made into 
the field of individual thinking 
and activities at Lamport House. 
Replies received by the Dean 
in reference to a questionnaire 
on poor convocation attendance 
were, he said, indicative of the 
poor attendance. A small per-
centage of replies were received, 
and of those received, there were 
few new suggestions. 
For this term, the planning 
for the convocation has been 
handed to a Student Council 
committee. The only adminis-
trative control over the group 
will be the power to veto any 
speaker selected. Saxe also made 
clear that the- Insignium awards 
must be presented at this affair. 
posals to raise the activity fee, was defeated by the Council. 
Fittings for tuexdos for the 
Senior Prom will take place 
Thursday from 12-2 on the 
ninth floor. The rental price for 
the tuxedo has been set at $5. 
A shirt will be provided for an 
additional $1. 
Tickets for the prom, priced 
at $21.50 for non-class card 
holders and S1S.50 for those 
with class cards, are available 
at the ninth-floor booth. Singers 
Charley Applewhite and. Carol 
Burnett will appear at the 
prom. A- full-course dinner will 
be served. 
The student activity fee, 
at $3.50, will be raised to $4. Lass 
semester, the general fee of $5 
was raised to $6 by the Board of 
Higher Education. The $1 ath« 
letic fee will remain the same. 
Student Council's action, is 
subject to the approval of the 
Board of Higher Education. -
In the fall of 1&5S, a raise 
the activity fee fsom $1.50 to 
$2.50 was passed by a 72-vote 
majority on referendum in the.. 
School-wide elections. 
In other actions, the Council 
voted to sign "Stan Rubin anct 
His Tig ertown. Five" to perioraa-
at the SC Concert Friday,- De» 
cember 20.' Tickets for the 
I I II I il • II ^ * t M 
?%1 
Physics Department Offers 
Hi re Lecture Progra m 
Sheldon Brand 
will be priced .at $1 and 75 ;eeBttow» 
A charter amendment was 
passed enabling the Council to 
limit charity drives on campus 
to five each semester. The Council 
will have the power to select the 
LI pieseul, anj tugauH. , ; 
*** 
The first in a daily series of lectures on the Russian 
space satellite and its political and social implications was 
held yesterday at the Uptown Center. 
The series, entitled ' T h e Satellite; Scientific Achieve-
ment and Future Possibilities," will last until Friday. 
Members of the Departments of Physics and Psychology 
will participate in the discus-
igy oj Jtosen Found 
nging on Lamppost 
sions. 
The talks are sponsored by the 
College's Physics Department. 
Today's lecture will be given by 
Professor John D. Shea of the 
Physics Department on "The 
Launching of the Satellite, Rock-
ets and Missiles." 
A two-part lecture "will be pre-
sented tomorrow. Professor Rob-
ert I. Wolff on "The Problems 
of Celestial Navigation" and Pro-
Positfons are ~ available for 
qualified women in the Secre-
tarial-Department of the Board 
of Higher Education. Some of 
the requirements for the posi-
tions are: a four year college 
education or four years experi-
ence, and ability to type 45 
words per minnte. Salaries be-
gin at $3250 and advance to 
$4450 through six annual in-
crements. 
•^^^liiiiyi^iiZSia;^ 'ja 
ration on ~cBmpus~~ may sponsor1 * 
a charity drive subject to the 
dates and publicity -rates of the 
Inter-Club -Board. 
The motion stemmed from a*, 
statement m a d e by Student 
Council President Sheldon BramL 
at the Council's first meeting* 
of the term. At that time, Brand "" 
asked Council to "study" a f*» '-•'*??. 
raise, pointing out to the Cotm—* i ~~-;:M: 
cfl that it had the legislativeC^L. ;-3i 
power to pass such a 
V * 
» • • * »••», 
<GBI> EN EFFIGYr Uptown student Jacob Rosen was hanged 
kmgy Tuesday fram a traftc signal near the Uptown campus. 
|-v CeBege President BoeS G. GaJlagner, in commenting, said 
" the action was "nnnecessary, in bad taste and reprehensible." 
fessor Josepn t,. isarmack speak-
ing about "The Physiological and 
Psychological Piubleins of Spai'e 
Travel" comprise the program. 
President Buell G. Gallagher 
will preside Friday in~the discus-
sion, "The Social and Political 
Impact of the Satellite," that will 
bring the series to a cioee. 
At"the final session, the parti-
cipants will include Professors 
Samuel Hendel, chairman of the 
Department of Government; Mil-
ton Offutt and Oscar Zeichner of 
the Department- of History; and 
Harry Soodak and Harry Lustig 
of the Department of Physics. 
Yesterday's lecture was on 
"The Mechanics of Satellite Mo-
tion: What Keeps i t Up There 
and What Makes It Go Around." 
Two Faculty Members 
To Debate UN's Merits 
A debate on the relative merits of the United Nations^ 
will take place Thursday at 12:30 in Lounge C. The event -
will cuiiiiiiemorate the twelfth anniversary ot the signing 
of .the UN Charter in San Francisco-in 1945. 
DJ—Daniel—E.—Parkor of—the i •• ** 
Government Department will de-
bate against Dr. Arthur Waid-
horn, English instructor. Dr. Par-
ker will argue against the UN 
while Dr. Waldhorn will take the 
"pro" position. 
The debate is sponsored by Stu-
dent Council's Speaker's Bureau. 
Dr. Parker, an ordained Re-
form Rabbi, has been teaching at 
City College for 12 years. He has 
taught at the Baruch School for 
the past eight years. Dr. Parker 
received his bachelor's degree 
from Emory College in Georgia 
and his master's, and doctorate 
degrees from the University ofT 
Pennsylvania. . 
Dr. Waldhorn, faculty advisor 
to Students for Democratic Ac-
tion, has been teaching at the 
College for 12 years, eight afc the-
Baruch School. He received his 
BA. MA and PhD degrees from 
New^ York University. -
Dr. Parker participated in an 
"Arms for Israel** rally at the'1 
Baruch School in March 1956. At 
that time, he accused the • Eisen-
hower Administration oT "̂ BTun̂  
"dering" in, its Middle East policy. 
He said that Israel must be sup-
plied with arms in order to nmlnk 
tain democracy in the Middle 
East. * 







discussion of Racial 
; * • . • • * • . - • 
«*. sr-*w«^- • * -«* •«- * 
jS5i "informal discussion of race relat ions was held before a packed audience T h u r s -
-,4-T 1̂ -.—4-u floor "Big- Rock, New Yo rk" was the topic of interest as Professors — H I " r n t h flo . 
ft Bauer and Kenneth Clark, both of the Psychology Department , moderated the event 
^ . Dr. Bauer began the discussion by explaining- tha t a similar session took place last 
semester . Then, he observed, "~ ^ = 
" l i e was criticized "because a 
"yr'- "white person doesn't really 
understand the problem." As 
a result , Dr. Clark, a Negro, 
. Was asked to co-moderate the 
V'discussion. 
~ — - T h e race problem was put into 
"perspective immediately by Dr. 
-Bauer . He spoke of the cab 
: driver who said. ''I wouldn't pro 
t o Harlem—those nigrgrers -will 
s la sh my throat." After^two simi-
..lar examples, he asked a Negrro 
s tudent what his opinion was of 
such statements. The response 
w a s one of resentment. 
White students spoke of act-
i n g "overly polite" to Negroes in 
order to demonstrate that they 
-weren't hostile. "Since Little 
-Rock/' a Negro observed, "Ne-
groes are very bitter toward 
•white people." He spoke of a 
friend -who "intentionally tried to 
start fights with white people" 
because of this resentment. 
Dr. Clark recently accused the 
Board -of Education of the City 
of N e w York of promoting: 
segregation in the public school 
sys tem. Rather than discuss the 
•problem from a moral or ethical 
viewpoint, he said, "I prefer to 
discuss the more practical prob-
lem of rights of an individual 
in a democracy." 
Classical Music Hoar—Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday 
from 2 r 4 in Lounge D. 
Classical Record Club—Meets 
Thursdays a t 12:30 in Lounge-D. 
Education Society—A social tea 
will take place Thursday, from 
12-1 in Lounge B. 
T H E T I C K E R by F o x - J a c o b s o n 
'BIG ROCK, N E W YORK': Professor K e u e t f a Clark ( l e f t ) and 
Dr. John Bauer (center) of the College's Psychology Department 
moderated a racial discussion Thursday. Henderson Hicks is a t right. 
Pttfc&e Administration Society 
—Meets Thursdays at 12:15- in 
1308, 
Real E s t a t e Society—Meets- to -
n ight a t 8:45 in Lounge A. Mau-
rice R. Spear, executive vice-pres-
ident o f Helmsley, Spear, will 
speak on "Leasing Techniques for 
Commercial Property." 
Retai l ing Society—A freshman-
sophomore luncheon will be held 
* Thursday a t 12 in 1221. 
N A A C P — M e e t s Thursday a t 
12:30 in 802 to discuss the p o s -
sibil i ty of having an informal 
discussion on a Sunday af ter-
noon. 
LgTicon "General staff mee t -
ing Friday a t 4 in 927. 
Class of "59—Junior Prom N o -
vember 22 a t the* Belmont Plaza . 
Tickets are $ 4 per couple. T h e 
affair will be semi-formal. 
Class of *66—Sophomore Din-
-ner-Dance, November 2, at the 
Stonewall Inn. Tickets for the 
event are $5 per couple. 
\L// 
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108 EAST 23rd ST., N. Y. 
Open riH 12 P.M. 
ANY SALT worth his salt will gripe when 
told t o paint a dull hull, varnish a vast 
mast , or swab a dank planks H o w t o make 
him b r e a k o p t in smiles? Just break o u t 
the Luckies! HeTl be a Beamiri Seaman 
in n o t ime—and no wonder! A L.ucky's a 
light smoke—it ' s one cigarette that's 
jfcfcAM<M»W<^--A<»wnn*>-^w^—-^—^nw*^aan^wnT"^onnnni^^nnpnr^ni^wa^^^^^^^g»nn|^i^A^r'^ 
golden rich, wonderfully good-tasting^to-
b a c c o . A n d L u c k i e s ' f i n e t o b a c c o ' s 
toasted to taste even better! N o w hear 
this: W a n t to go light? Just go Lucky! 
I 
For the Very Best In 
— F O O D — 
— ATMOSPHERE — 
—PfUCES-^-
t rVthe" 
STUCK FOB DOUftHt 
%& START SHOOING! MAKE *25 
We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we print—and 
for hundreds more that never get used! So start 
Stickling—they're so easy you can think of dozens 
in seconds! Sticklers are rimplf* riddles 
with two-word rhyming answers. Both 
words must have the same number of 
syllables. (Don't do drawings.) Send 
'em all with your name, address, 





Favorite Eating, Place 
160 EAST 23rd STREET 
WHftT BV 
CMAKIXS T M M P , 
• I S S O U K t SCHOOL OF M t r f t S 
-CUULDCElcaCL. Skria TSP-
» . T . » 
WHAT IS -A WHAT B A S N O W M U BGHT? 
jA»rr KOTT. Sim Gym 
WESTERN MICMISAH COLL 
THOMAS SOCCSS. 
E M I T U 
C W £ W 
'•THE NEW LOOK" 
LIGHT UP A l i g h t SMOKE—LIGHT UP A LUCKY! 
• A.T.CO. Product of 
.W^tfw wajHgwMTMi^tyaa^iMh^wyg^^^j,^,. 
- « = ? • • - • - • - -
By Rath Cohen 
to Shorn Canfi 
e S t u d e n t s 9 
. Thursday has been designated a s United Nations Day and cities 
throughout the country will cooperate in an attempt not only to pay 
homage , but to educate toe public m i t s work. 
Scanning the headlines still raises the question as to whether the 
U N can maintain world peace. No one has the answer although a look 
a t the record indicates that the organization has achieved more 
success than i t s predecessors. 
~ I n * presented the first case before the Security Council in 1946 
demanding an end to Russian interference in the Azerbaijan province 
euaXluBed by the Rawmaiiu through a puppet government. Iran also 
demanded that Russia keep her promise to withdraw all occupation 
troops by May 2- Russia withdrew her troops May 6. 
In" December* of "46, Greece complained to the Security Council 
that Communist-led rebels in the northern part of the country were 
being aided by Albania, Bulgaria and Yugoslavia. The Council named 
a n invest igat ing committee which reported the three countries guilty. 
Due to the ever-present Russian veto. , the report could not be accepted 
by the Council. Finally, in June "48, Tito broke with Moscow and the 
Communist-led rebellion faded out. 
The Baruch Plan, sponsored by the United States for international 
control and inspection of atomic energy, was stymied by the Russians 
in the Security Council and could not be put into effect although it was 
accepted by the General Assembly. 
In accordance with U N demands, the Dutch-Indonesian fighting 
ceased in 1949 and Indonesia achieved her independence; the disposition 
of the former Italian colonies, Libya, Somaliland and Eritrea was 
made. 
The India-Pakistan question of Kashmir still stands in mid-air. 
What hies ahead for the U N 
looks a s ominous as ever. Com-
memcing today, the Turkey-Syria 
question will be debated. One 
cannot, h o p e f o r its immediate 
resomtiea for, a s in all other 
crises, it s t i l l represents a balance 
of power polities between the 
Eas t and West . However, as i n 
the past , i t is expected that the 
airing o f t n e j f e s t i o j i wffl revea l 
the s o m e of W M S I I i n the Mid- _ 
die fins*. Probably, an investi-
gat ing body wiH be sent to the frontier. 
Ho one eon deny that these s teps are constructive, and at least 
will make some at tempt to relieve the tension in that part of the 
world. 
—Tnrihimlngirnlly, the U N h a s been o f Inestimable value to under-
dcrolepsri i omit t i es . Dunes of technicians working to better the soil 
have achieved suecess as has been noted in the improved standard 
of liviaflr in these countries. 
F r o m t h e health aspect, the World Health Organization has 
MW strides in combating much of the disease which 
eh of the population in Europe, Asia and Africa. I 
quite clearly Eleanor Roosevelt's description of a 
kich could never close i ts doors. Either H was inaocu-
or it was conducting c lasses in child care. 
bas downed ma 
can remember 
dinie in ThnTa w 
k*ting aga ins t i 
U ^ t e a m ^ ! J * " , e ^ ^ * * * * o l * * « « * *T t h e problems o f 
It has been estimated that the U N costs each American 48 cents 
per year . Ten cents pays for membership; seven cents is allocated 
for participation in specialized agencies ; 31 cents is budgeted for 
voluntary contributions to special programs .such as the Children's 
Fund and the Technological Ass is tance Program. 
N o one can chum t o spend 48 cents more wisely. 
School 
on integration. The 
of three white g i r l s — 
and Ernest 
t w o j t s e y o gfew?iw»« ^^rg 
Fox. 
o f the iriaGonaf emot* 
by t h e Gouthexu white adult to his 
«fe, and the **«wmhtfintion of fr 
once the Jic « — - - -
M h igh l ight o f the discussion centered around a remark by Joe : 
. . t h e y ( the National Guard) are there just to keep order in 
case—I m i g h t use the term "hotheads'* g e t riled up. But I think a s 
;ong a s — i f parents would jus t s t a y out of it and let the children of 
Central H i g h figure i t oat for themselves , I think it -would be a whole 
ot better. I think the students are mature enough to figure it oxrf 
-'or themse lves . . . " 
B l u e s t concluded with, "T think a s we're doing today, discussing 
our different v i ews . . . if the people of Little Rock would get together, 
they woald find o a t a different s tory and try to discuss the whole 
£*ing ins tead o f g e t t i n g out in the street and locking people around 
«ad cal l ing n a m e s . . ." 
"Out of the mouths of babes . . . " 
American college students tend to think alike, feel alike and act alike, s a y s ^ ^ j ^ 
study on student values whicn will be released at the end of November. • ; : 7rUE22p|t 
"Changing; Values m College," a report on the morals of college students, statesr :^igB^|f 
"most" American students share many values in common*' and that value ju<Jgmenr '̂ " *̂-
altered very little throughout their college career. 
~ = ~ : ~~—•— ^ : : The study was •written bjr 
fessor Phil ip E . JacoI*_oJt the^ j j n ^ g . 
versity of Pennsylvania * n d ~ f r a v ^ 
nnm^i K . . - i h , T T . . . . . . T i » . . . . i , i t o | l J ^ n r " | ^ 
"The pattern of va lues t e n n t 3 o * ^ -
h e similar a t A^ncrieaj^qd^jBimS^feS 
regardless of location^admin i*U.M'-s~j*i£, 
«! 
:*» 
tion q'izc and backgruuiMl uf J.tlWt'^gf-:-—~: 
student body or »i«^ . u . , — ^ ^ . . ••^f^ ,+:. 
' • # « • • • 
S T U D E N T V A L U E S : The Jacob report to be issued a t the end 
of November, will show that most students share many values in 
. c o m m o n . The study notes : "They tend to look out for themselves.** 
Mam men Contributes 
New Vocational Idea 
A new approach to vocational guidance has been started 
by Professor Edward W. Mammen of the Speech.Depart-
ment. — 
play covers only advertising, T>T. 
Mammen anticipates tha t there 
will be a number of similar v o -
cational guidance material com-
piled in other fields in the future. 
H e said that many department 
chairmen have shown interest in 
-foi Lbeii "du— 
.--*t 
• ' • " • • ^ 2 " 
In a .pictorial-word display of 
the advertising field as a career. 
Dr. Mammen, who edited the 
project with the aid of Professor 
Walter A. Gaw of the School's 
Advertising Division, g ives low-, 
or- tormoss— on— muniHunitj—to -
**get the feel** of advertising a s 
a career by see ing some of the 
actual materials used in the oc-
cupation. 
The project took a year to com-
pile. Although the present d i s -
Name Principal 
College Head 
JDr. Morris Meister was a p -
proved last night by the Board 
of Higher Education to be the 
first president of the Bronx Com-
munity College. 
Dr. Meister, who w a s selected 
by a committee of the B£EE which 
considered 3$ candidates during 
t h e p a s t nine months, is the p r e s -
The idea, according to Dr. 
Mammen, was begun in order 
to aid those students who are 
in search of a vocation. Mate-
rials furnished by advertis ing 
firms are part of the display. 
Ail students are invited to s e e 
the project in the Curricular 
Guidance Office, 205. 
the educational program,*^ saysJT: 
the report. ._ -" / - .' 
Professor Jacob fimln I lint Hjjn" 
lege has no fundamental inrpacfc | 
on the s tudents' basic yaJues^and£;;w 
what outside effect i t hasy ~'^».;'" 
not to be explained by the iriflxi- . ^ 
ence of the curriculum, o f ^Sie m - v ^ r 
structor, or of the teaching ttf&tk- ^ 
jads used. . " .—; .T- .^r 
If the conclusions reached* byi-,:^ 
Professor Jacob in his s tudy "are" "•• ^ 
valid, then educators have>\.|bjee»;^v";-
wast ing a good deal of timet a t -
tempting to revise their cnrricrila- ~~ --"': 
and ^teaching m e t h o d s . 
Drawing information f r o m , s e w : 
eral sources, the study has this; 
to say about American s t u d e n t 
va lues: — ~—_ 
• That most college s t u d e n t s 
today are self-centered and! se l f -^ 
satisfied. "They tend to loflfe^oa^. 
for themselves f irst and expe£fc 
others t o do Kkewise.'*"" -~ """" ••_" Jr'' 
• They carry the value of trav— 
ditional v irtues of sincerity, hon-"; 
e s t y and loyalty . . _— . _ -V&T 
• They normally express a heed^;: 
for religion a s p a r t e d thonrdi 
and make sure there i s tjnjr 
the weekends for church. Tbjus 
l ig ious feelaagy howeveiv 
earry over t o guide •*-»r% ?^ 'J^T^T-
m g important decisions i n t h e s e -
cular world. - -
• The students have a **" 
responsive 
ernment," but are neither pol i t ic -
al ly responsible nor politieafliy n*-




The s tudy wfll 
more ful ly in T H E TKXKE*\^ft«» 
i t s re lease . . . —-f 
Council President - > j 
m 
Student Council President Sheldon Brand rule** 
night that a member of either- the upper or l o m r hal f p f 
class could be elected by his Q a s s Council to ffl ar v a c a n t 
Coancil &eat j!or the remainder of the term^ ^ 
•«*>•-? 
ent. priactpat of - the Bronx* ttigh 
School of Science. 
Just where the Bronx college 
wil l be located is not known a t 
this t ime. However, the. Board df 
Education, has offered the B H E 
the present Bronx High School 
of Science building. T h a t school 
is ge t t ing a new building. 
Under state law, the appoint-
ment of a president o f a commu-
ni ty college must be made by the 
B H E and the board of trustees of 
the State University of New' 
York. The University pays 50 per~ 
cent of the costs of the commu-
nity college. It i s not known when 
the trustees wi l l -meet t o ac t on 
Dr. Meister. However, approval 
is a lmost certain. 
The ruling is in accord wi th 
*\he new apportionment of seats 
—which ofl l g o into effect nex t 
semester. This wflt g i v e eachx lase 
s ix representatives , regardloss of 
lower o r ~upper-elaa9 designation. 
In. freshnfjMi ejections'held F r i -
day t Arthur Schreiber w a s .elected 
president o f t h e freshnian c lass , 
defeat ing Syd Gartenberg, while 
Ira MargoBas beat^ Terry Schrei -
ber for the vice-president's slot . 
. Lauriee Reidy and Jerome Moses 
won the secretary and treasurer 
positions. Fred Brownfeld, Judi 
Berkowitz and Joseph TTawyjn 
were elected Student Council r ep -
resentatives. 
In upper c lass special e lect ions, 
Upper '58 elected Irwin S t t i n g e r 
t o t h e vice-presidency, N o s m a a 
Schanmherger a s m r i f t a i j and 
Martin Handel a s treasurer; 
ixrwer -&8 elected Garnilm 
cont i 
€ o n n c 9 ^ 
o»P«x 
witx a s classjs' 
Lower '60 e lected Hsrrvew 
a s c lass treasurer and^7^opeg: ^ p , ^ ^ ^ 
elected Edythe MtQer presideadL ^ ^ 
. A t present , Student 
representation i s three s e a t s 
both t h e upper and «J—^_ - r r . . - ^ - -
e€ each c lass . Last seaMaaer^ '"av?."-3?^ ^ 
-A? 
charter amendment 
to al lot s ix sea t s f o r 
T h i g w B t g o into effect h e x t ^ e r m T 
Fred Brownfeld, a 
a Student Council 
w a s absent umd did not. 




»» IM) */m*4t* ^ i h . iiwfii^BfiMrtf Vifoi^EJw^jWtiii.iir^fc-
:-i?H:^.>i-v ^'mnnSBS -«i\ ;.i v-'jM^iiiMaasw! 
1 M 
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Justifia ble? 
S t u d e n t Council F r i d a y even ing h i t the 
cided t o g o a g a i n s t p r e c e d e n t ; i t d i d n ' t fee l 
t h a t t h e s t u d e n t s should b e p e r m i t t e d a n 
o p p o r t u n i t y t o e x p r e s s t h e m s e l v e s o n 
w h e t h e r t hey w a n t e d a n e x p a n d e d ac t iv -
i t ies p r o g r a m o r no t . 
T h e r e w e r e some Council r e p r e s e n t a -
t ives , in fact , w h o fel t t h a t , a l t h o u g h t h e 
money was needed, a r e f e r e n d u m on t h e 
issue m i g h t h a v e been defea ted a n d a n a d -
d i t iona l 50-cent toll w a s negl ig ib le , hence 
t h e inc rease w a s jus t i f iable . 
W e believe t h a t t h e i nc rease i s neces-
s a r y only if t h e Counci l c a n j u s t i f y t h e 
need for add i t i ona l f u n d s i n t h e f o r m of 
expanded p r o g r a m s , n e w i n n o v a t i o n s a n d 
t h e l ike. B u t n o va l id r e a s o n - w a s offered 
o t h e r t h a n t h e f a c t t h a t School e n r o l l m e n t 
a n d t h e a v a i l a b l e m o n e y a r e d e c r e a s i n g . 
T h e Counci l l i a s faitert i n t w o r e s p e c t s — 
i t failed t o fol low p receden t in s u b m i t t i n g 
19? 
ers to 
T o the Editor of T H E TICKER: 
Considering myself to be in a 
s ta t e of sound mind and body, I 
am writing this letter to express 
disgust wi th a subject -which m a y 
change this s tate shortly. 
After w a i t i n g an infinite 
amount of months for a juke box 
to be installed in Lounge C, I 
w a s dismayed to find that it w a s 
installed containing a phenominaJ 
amount of rock and roll m u s i c 
I have nothing aga ins t rock 
and roll per s e if it i s listened t o 
on a,.large field near the Atlantic 
s t u d e n t body w h e r e it will h u r t t h e most-
i n t h e pocketbook. And, w e can h e a r t h e 
g r u m b l i n g s a m o n g the s t u d e n t s a l r e a d y . 
T h e Council voted ove rwhe lming ly t o 
r a i s e t h e s tuden t ac t iv i ty fee f r o m i t s 
p r e s e n t $3.50 to $4, which would b r i n g 
t h e over-al l fee paid at* r e g i s t r a t i o n t i m e 
t o a n even $10. Al though t h e Council w a s 
e x e r c i s i n g i ts legislat ive func t ion a n d h a d 
e v e r y legal r i g h t to ra i se t h e s t u d e n t ac t iv -
i t y fee, we consider the act ion u n d e r h a n d e d 
a n d , "what's more , unjustified a t t h e p r e s -
e n t t ime . 
T h e first s tuden t ac t i v i t y fee, i n i t i a t ed 
i n 1946, called for a fee of $ 1 . 5 0 — t h i s w a s 
t o rep lace a^-discount card sys tem w h i c h 
p r o v e d ineffective. In 1949, t h e fee w a s 
ra i sed to $2.50 by a student referendum in 
School-wide elections. In 1954, an a t tempt 
t o r a i s e the fee by student referendum w a s 
d e f e a t e d i n , the School-wide e lec t ions a n d , 
i n t h e fall of 1955, the fee w a s r a i s ed t o 
$ 3 . 5 0 by studeiit referendum in School-wide 
elections. 
I t should be noted t h a t d iscuss ion of 
t h e p roposa l to ra i se the fee in t h e p a s t 
h a s usual ly been full and comple te a n d 
a m p l e oppor tun i ty for s t u d e n t s t o d i s cus s 
t h e issue, both pro and con, w a s g iven . 
T h e Council , in the fall 1955 s e m e s t e r , 
e v e n d i rec ted i ts pres ident t o speak be fo re 
t h e F r e s h m a n Assembly to exp la in t h e 
i s s u e s of t he proposed fee inc rease . 
B u t S t u d e n t Council th is s e m e s t e r tie-' 
t h e ques t ion t o t h e e l ec to ra te a n d - i t fa i led u c e a n - but its piaee is certainly 
Leaders Training Conferen^ 
both of which won the unquali 
praises of your paperv "as you 
doubt recall. To s a y that Studt 
Council should take an active*p*s 
in House Plan is to g ive a vc 
of no confidence to the institut : 
which has molded the leaders v ] 
made possible the activit ies whi 
have won and will continue to vi 
not only your plaudits but 
praise of the whole College coj 
munity . Charles S . Baron 
T o tfce Editor oi T H E - TICK] 
I/" w a s surprised -at ynti^ g , 
t o g i v e a n y i n d i c a t i o n a s t o w h y a - r a i s e 
w a s jus t i f iab le . - . ~ * 
W e a r e a s h a m e d of o u r C o u n c i l - f o r i t s 
ques t ionab le ac t i on . W e u r g e a r e - cbns ide ra -
t i on of t h e q u e s t i o n . 
The Effigy 
Some U p t o w n s t u d e n t s a t t e m p t e d - t o 
h a v e " s o m e f u n " l a s t w e e k by s t r i n g i n g u p 
a d u m m y emblazoned w i t h t h e n a m e " J a k e 
R o s e n " on a l a m p p o s t . 
Rosen , i t m a y b e r e m e m b e r e d , w a s t h e 
C i ty College s t u d e n t w h o a t t e n d e d t h e S i x t h 
W o r l d F e s t i v a l of Y o u t h a n d S t u d e n t s in 
Moscow t h i s p a s t s u m m e r a n d r ecen t ly 
s p e n t some t i m e t r a v e l i n g .in C o m m u n i s t 
Ch ina , de fy ing a S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t b a n . 
W h e n D r . Buel l G. G a l l a g h e r s a i d t h i s 
s u m m e r , " I t wi l l b e i n t e r e s t i n g t o s ee t h e 
r e a c t i o n h e ( R o s e n ) g e t s w h e n h e r e t u r n s 
to Ci ty Col lege," w e a r e s u r e h e d i d n ' t 
m e a n a n y ac t ion of t h i s so r t . 
W e v iew t h e h a n g i n g of a n y p e r s o n in 
e f f igy a s a t h o u g h t l e s s a t t e m p t a t s a t i r e 
a n d / o r r evenge . 
W h e t h e r w e a g r e e w i t h Rosen o r n o t is 
no t t h e issue here—-the issue is one of com-
m o n decency. 
H a n g i n g a p e r s o n in eff igy s h o w s con-
t e m p t for all c o n s i d e r a t i o n s of decency 
and„ r e spec t . - - • - - • • - - ~ 
not in our College. What was once 
an ordinary lounge, used for s i t -
t ing and talking, has now be-
come ar scene of m a s s bedlam, 
sheer noise, and contemptable 
"music." 
It seems that the level of the 
college s tudent should* be far 
above that of having to listen to 
rock and roll at every spare mo-
ment. It would be -a shame if a 
prominent leader in our eommu-
nity__should chance to glance in 
at our lounge and find the mass 
hysteria t h a t is present. 
Perhaps instead of thinking 
about a new building, it would be 
feasable to build a dance palace 
with many juke box lounges. 
If our students can't be taught to 
appreciate some of the finer 
th ings in life, (and after all, this 
i s a college) we might as well do 
a w a y with all the programs of-
fered here which makes this in-
stitution a college and revert it^ 
to an institution of learning with 
Rock and Roll 101 as a basic re-
quired Course. Bob Nadel '59 
Across the Nation 
Southern Methodist University 
in Da l las , Texas, recently refused 
to permit a labor conference to 
be held on its campus. The Dallas 
chapter of the American Federa-
t ion of Labor-Congress of Indus-
tr ia l Organizations had sched-
uled an educational conference 
for November 8-10. 
T h e University revoked its in-
v i ta t ion because it said tnat the 
purpose of the conference was to 
affect state ?-ight-to-\vork lejris-
lal.inn, - . . -
ton students can study about the 
Gulf Coast area, history and 
geography of Texas and Ameri-
can geography only. 
* * * 
This past summer, at Temple 
University in Philadelphia, one 
student threw a "small" party 
for 60 people. For the guests , 
there was a five-piece band of 
music, plenty of hot dogs and 
enough beer to fill a pool and 
swim in it. 
In fact, that's just what was 
done with the brow. Koga of the 
* 
T h e president-of ( 
Versity has allocated 
s tar t a series of student forums 
f e a t u r i n g outstanding: speakers. 
The grant was made in response 
to -a 250©-sig;nature student peti-
t i on . 
; * • * * 
Publ ic schools in Houston, 
T e x a s , have continued their policy 
of n o t teaching Houston children 
a n y t h i n g about the United Na-
t ions . This past year, it banned 
all t e x t books that included a 
world point of view. This year, 
however , a revision in the social 
s tud ies curriculum took place, 
,^.\,!*Hh t h e result being that Hous-
foamy stuff were poured- into a 
pool and as the guests cavorted 
merrily, one participant, going: 
under for the second time, yelled, 
"Soy, what a way to die!" 
* * * 
The Asiatic flu, which has been 
sweeping the Baruch School, has 
had more significance nationally. 
Many schools throughout the 
country were forced 'to call off 
scheduled athletic contests and 
some schools, such as Lehigh, Al-
fred and Brandeis Universities, 
called off _»]] classes. 
* * >» 
The American Society of Civil 
Engineers said recently that sum-
mer vacations for students were 
unnecessary and that schools 
should be open 12 months during 
the year. 
* * * 
Students at the Universi ty of 
Arkansas who had invited trump-
eter Louis Armstrong to appear 
on the Arkansas campus, have 
revoked their invitation. 
Armstrong last week was asked 
to return a contract he has s igned 
with the. university after he made 
some remarks trbout Arkansas 
Governor Orval S. Faubus. Arm-
strong said, "Faubus" don't de-
serve them beautiful notes." 
. . * • » < . . - — . • — 
Jim Elsman, managing editor 
of the Michigan D»fly ^»H»n» 
To the Editor of T H E TICKER: 
As a member of House Plan, I 
wish to take issue with certain 
s tatements in your editorial of 
October' To. Your ielf- imposed 
commendation, " T w e n t y - five 
years of Responsible Freedom" 
is surely put to the test of ac-
curacy when you neglect such 
an important facet of your re-
sponsibility as the responsibility 
to know the truth and to print it. 
I feel that you were misled in 
criticizing House Plan when the 
space could h a v e betfter and more 
accurately been used for praise. 
You defined a student center 
a s , "a l iving laboratory on the 
campus for insti l l ing concepts of 
cit izenship into the student body 
. . . (to> g ive the students the 
physical facil it ies and programs 
with -which he may cultivate a 
manner of spending l e i s u r e 
hours." If w e are to accept this 
amount o f errors in School c 
sciousness- and mechanics 
Lamport House (displayed 
"For a Student Center"). 
1. I bel ieve, a s do many Se! 
cit izens, that Student Council 
serv ing the School by "debat 
School-wide proms and coheer-
2. "Lamport House does r 
serve a truly useful purpo 
and ye t "it caters to sevt 
cl iques of students." Your sti, 
ments "are ambiguous and sr 
misconception of House. Pla-
The only group in Lamport. Ho 
which might possibly be said 
be "a clique" i s* the LamV 
Leaders Society. The Society 
dedicated to helping house pi 
mature, and develop into a w< 
ing team. Another function 
the Society is teaching gr-
dynamic* to aH students of 
School who show potential It-. 
ership. The society as you 
see is mainly for service and 
membership is open School-v. 
to those who take- a prerequi 
tra ining course . -»_ 
Your observation of en1 
rooms a t various t imes of 
day w a s correct but not accur. 
Though our. facil it ies are limr 
there i s still room for student 
t a k e advantage of Lam -
Housf, with ita eaaapetent 
visors,- social-progress, and de-
cratic s tudent government. 
Arnold M. Miller 
T o the Editor of T H E TICK 
I would like to speak 
aga ins t a dilemma- that is fa 
the students at the Baruch Sch 
W e are fac ing a crisis in 
certain codes may be enacted 
ta t ing the types of clothing ' 
m a y or m a y not be worn 
School. I feel that the per-
who proposed these codes di-
in the interest of the stud< 
However , the students will 
accept them as such. 
It should first be noted 
most s tudents dress in good u~ 
The f e w w h o don't usually r.. 
some l eg i t imate reason sue 
having to work after Scho< 
newspaper at the University- of 
Michigan, slipped into Central 
High School in Little Rock last 
month during the integration row 
and interviewed one of the nine 
Negro students. Elsman donned 
chinos, bucks and a sport shirt, 
showed troopers a borrowed li-
brary card and sat in on a his-
tory class before he was discov-
ered. 
Elsman managed to take two 
photographs inside the classroom 
and Life Magazine gave him $200, 
s ight unseen, for the undeveloped 
negat ives—with _the stipulation 
that the Michigan Daily would 
get copies of the pictures imme-
diately. 
definition then Lamport House 
i s a Uue student center. Lamport wear ing less presentable ck 
House does g ive the students the f o r financial reasons. Enact; 
faci l i t ies and programo. If for—<**—****—afnrrmpntinnrt L-
would inconvenience many 
- these s tudents as well as be 
by general opposition on the 
of the s tudent body. Obvio 
these codes would serve 
purpose - but would not ha 
las t ing effect. 
In m y opinion, the" stu«: 
should be better- educated U 
advantages of dressing in a 
presentable manner. This ca 
achieved by means of audio-v 
presentat ions such as poster-
movies a s wel l a s having the 
dent leaders and othei* stuo 
held in general esteem se t a: 
ample by emphasiz ing the ad 
t a g e s o f be ing dressed n: 
Sydney Gartenber* 
distance_or the prevalent subway 
commando att i tude these facili-
t ies are not used to their fullest 
by all, are we to condemn the 
institution when its doors are 
a lways open ? There are students 
whose trips to the libraries and 
lounges are restricted in number. 
Surely you * do not advocate to 
" close them or to have Student 
Council add to i ts burden, by over-
see ing them. Student administra-
tion of Lamport House is suf-
ficient and in fact ha^ many 
worthwhile completed projects to 
be proud of. I have only to refer 
you to the outstanding accora- ' 
pl ishments , in m y mind, namely 
Mardi Gras and the Lamport 
" ' "•' ̂ WBSWm3^r_. "_;' 
• .WE—».«„)_»' ^JV*>i>jm # W W * 
- J * . * * — * ^ - . - * - . . , 
a ^ J i f a a ^ f e ^ h X ; ^ - . ^'t^££*y;i%s^^ 
*si 
'By M o r t o n J . Horwi t z 
Jifc 
Let m e tell you what I think of you. Allow me to describe what 
I conclude after see ing you in discussions, in classrooms and in bull-
sessions. Let us see where you stand in terms of what you think and 
what you care about most. May I sugges t that the picture you 
paint is both sad and frightening as an insight into the future which 
you wil l shortly determine. ' 
You a re intell igent as a general rule, but you act a s if you are 
a mental p igmy. You have no opinion to effer and you don't really 
care about formulating one. The trite is your concern and the sig-
nificant y o u view as "idealistic," which suggests to you the deposit 
a t the local garbage heap. 
Your m a i s concern is quantity, because you have to form an 
opinion about quality. Conviction is not part of your vocabulary and 
you are quite happy with the ten well-chosen beliefs you walked into 
CoIle%e with. You conform as much because you don't care as be-
cause you are afraid t o care. 
You came here to make a living and I'm sure that you will do 
quite welL The "buck" is what you care about and it will probably 
snape your life. In the back of your mind is the belief that you will 
run^he ' show one of these days and it will all be different. But there 
are many people who feel the same way and some will just have to be 
part of the show. Then the choice is between the dollar and the show. 
You are the representative of the great mass society. You wor-
ship bigness and power. The indoctrination of the mass media is more 
part of you than your "education." You are the twentieth century 
irra'tional man and you are pretty content being: that way. 
You scorn the arts and you have contempt for education. The 
diploma is part of your meal ticket and you're glad they make it so 
easy. The practical is what matters and theories and abstractions just 
bore you and, more important, waste your time. 
The superficial is your kingdom. You prefer facts to ideas any 
day and it's better to regurgitate than to think. Ybu are better than 
a robot when it comes to reciting and most of your mentors expect 
little el&e^ 
You l ive on summaries and digests. Of course, you have to read 
"what everybody is reading" and the best way is to do it quickly. 
The great problems of our time 
don't even interest you. The 
World Series is the scope of your 
intellectual concern. This is prob-
ably the only thing than can stir 
you in the period of a .vear. 
You are the real l ife organiza-
tion man. If you happen to be-
lieve in something you keep your 
mouth shut because that's the 
way to get ahead. You are defi-
nitely not going to get involved 
until you get established. By that 
t ime you surely frill be able to 
put your best and most proper 
foot forward. 
Values have no meaning to you 
and only stupid people have ideals. You don't give a damn about -
the other guy and suffering is to be understood as part of life. You 
are the epitome of the practical approach to problems, and the sure 
dollars and cents result is what counts. 
Freedom is not really your concern. As long as you don't get in 
the w a y nobody will bother you, and let the other guy look out for 
himself. You think that "dangerous" ideas should be silenced or else 
the question doesn't really interest you because the ideas are obvi-
ously- wrong anyway. 
The tchole subject of academic freedom is one with which you 
are not familiar or about which yoa don't really care. You have 
contempt for education so why should yon concern yourself with the 
atmosphere i n which things are taught. 
x"bu are representative of suburbia, Madison Avenue and Uie 
three-button suit. You are as undiscriminating in material things as 
you are in the realm of ideas. You run along with the mob and one 
cannot say th i s covers good and bad things because you never even 
consider that aspect. 
You are machine educated in order io become an automaton in 
industry. You stand for the society in which you contentedly live. 
You are the singular representation of the uniform mass of happy-
people. You too will be undisturbed by the events about you and 
your happiness and relaxation, can-, be assured by a number ol. in-
genious pil ls . 
The stereotype is so easy to draw because you are the same. 
You resemble your neighbor in so many ways that I frequently 
confuse you. I near the same things uttered by each of you and I 
begin to wonder' if there is any difference. I see the same clothes 
and the same tastes and I ask myself if having seen one I have 
seen t h e n alL 
You are the future and every day more and more of the present. 
It is s trange but I fear that-tomorrow wiH soon be upon us. 
Compiled by 
N a t a l i e Nesenb la t t 
You can lade a man up to th* 
university but ye can't make him 
think. —Finley Peter Dunne 
We are faced with 'the para-
doxical fact that education has 
become one of the chief obstacles 
to intelligence and freedom of 
thought. —Bertrand Russell 
I wish that someone would g ive 
a course in how to live. It can't 
be taught in the col leges; that's 
perfectly obvious, for college pro-
fessors don't know any better 
than the rest of us. 
— A . Edward Newton 
The secret, of education lies in 
respecting the pupil. 
—Ralph Waldo Emerson 
True education makes for in-
equality; the inequality of indi-
viduality, the inequality of suc-
cess; the glorious inequality of 
talent, of genius; for inequality, 
not mediocrity, individual super-
iority, not standardization, is the 
measure of the progress of the 
•world. 
—Fel ix E . Schelling 
otaUpr 
By Sanfo rd M. Te l l e r 
To m o s t people, t h e m e n t i o n of L a t i n A m e r i c a b r i n g * # w 
t o mind v is ions of t h e c h a - c h a a n d A b b e L a n e — b u t B a r o c u 
School s e n i o r Ajraiarkfo^&zHiero h a s o t h e r South- o f 
B o r d e r m e m o r i e s . 
F o r e x a m p l e , h e can remeTcnbfix a d a y in 1948 that:' 
s t a r t e f l ^ » 4 t h t h e s u n r i s ing; 
o v e r a p e a c e f t i i B o g o t a , Co l -
u m b i a , a n d se t t i 
^^<yy-^-^\ > _ . 
A r m a n d o Azue ro 
Baruchian Just Missed 
Reds' Lithuanian Purge 
A near -v ic t im of a Sovie t m a s s p u r g e w h i c h uprooted 
40,000 people in L i t h u a n i a is a s t u d e n t a t t h e B a r u c h 
If not for his father knowing 
of a secluded spot in a forest 
near his home in Lithuania, John 
Bacanskas, a junior at the Baruch 
School, would have been the 
helpless victim 
Russian purge. 
The F a t e s 
happened to be 
with the Bacans-
kas f a m i l y . 
When the Rus-
sians becran a 
series of grand 
scale arrests in 




How would you like to be a 
part-t ime gori l la? No?" Well 
how- about walking dogs or sell-
ing do-it-yourself kits to office 
_ j g ^ A E ^ g A g ^ ^ - . <— 
Sure it sounds crazy. Yet 
these are just a few of the un-
usual jobs that the Baruch 
School's Placement Bureau has 
secured for students. 
scene of d e a t h and J* 
During the morning of A p 
1948, Azuero was riding a bus irt 
_ Bogata when he found 
the midst of a national revolutipi 
Without warning, . hi 
people began to mill around the-: 
bus. Gunfire could be heard in" 
the disance. Azuero lef t the bud ^ v 
and discovered that the cause .cdt^.C, 
the exci tement w a s v t h e . a e w s . o f ; ' ^ , . 
the assassination of a popular ; 
p o l i t i c a l l e a d e r . **w 
S n i p e r ' s B u l l e t " ' -'^VST^r 
T h e m a n n e x t to A r m a n d o . f e f l ^ r s ^ 
t o t h e g r o u n d . w i t h a g r o a n a s a 
s n i p e r ' s b u l l e t found i t s m a r l c 
R e b e l s s e t f i r e t o t h e g o v e r n -
m e n t - s u p p o r t e d n e w s p a p e r buildt^s*^r 
i n g a n d s h o t p e o p l e w h o t r i e d t o . " 
flee f r o m t h e a r e a . ;-;: 
C r o w d s g a t h e r e d to l oo t andl 
d e s t r o y w h i l e t h e r e v o l u t i p a 7" 
s p r e a d t h r o u g h o u t Columbia . C a r s " : ' % 
w e r e o v e r t u r n e d a n d s e t - a f i rg» • , ; r 
m a n y w i t h h e l p l e s s o c c u p a n t s stiH/-*i.-i. 
i n s i d e . ' ~ --"-——^ ••-'""!''.>". 
G o v e r n m e n t t r o o p s a n d tanfajF-^;. 
c a m e c r a s h i n g t h r o u g h t h e crowdV-: —* 
t o que l l t h e r io t . A r m a n d o saidi --
^ e — f j u s t m a n a g e d t o e s c a p e wits:• .'• '^ 
noy l i f e . " - - • • - • • * r * » » * " -
A . f e w days after the revolt^ i . -^ 
Armando saw about 400 b o d i e s -






kil led in B o g o t a aleae* ; — -
Armando, a- twenty-f ive y e a r 
old upper senior majoring m for— 
eign trade, w a s born in the United^ 
S ta te s but lived in Columbia rear 
ten years while his father workedl 
for the American Consulate i s 
Bogota . "--_.• -_-
Bacanskas 
ed the family to escape the hand 
of their pursuers. 
John's father was a railroad 
worker and he noticed an in- -
crease in the number of cattle 
cars collecting at the station. 
With the Russians in firm control 
of the country, he sensed that 
this was the precursor of ter-
rible events to follow. 
The family fled to the nearby 
forest until the . chain of mass 
pTT-ogt<f h a f f onrip/J T T pnn -rtttnrn 
ing home they noted that all 
their friends and relatives had 
disappeared. 
After the German invasion of 
the Soviet Union, the Nazi Army 
entered Lithuania and sent many 
natives back to Germany. All 
strong men were put into stables 
to do work, including John's 
father. However, he managed to 
escape and rejoin his family. 
After the war, the fami ly was 
moved to a displaced persons 
camp in Wiesbaden, Germany, 
where they remained for four 
years. They lived in one room 
with three other families. 
After being transferred to 
KasseL Germany, John's uncle 
in the United States succeeded 
in "having the fami ly admitted 
to this country. 
LITTLE M A N ON CAMPUS $ b y Dick Bible* 
m 
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-._.;..- By Beverly Diamond 
Vv Egeh I. Yoshikami, a Buddist minister, will be the 
~:_i_»t guest speaker of the semester at the B'nai B'rith Hillel 
_Yniii__r.inn Thnrsdav *f 12-*n He will speak on "Basic 
Foundation Thursday at 12:30 
Principles of Buddhism." 
Yojsliikami, minister of the New 
- York! Buddhist Church, was grad-
uated from the Universities of 
JRyokoku and Kyoto, Japan, where 
he received training for the Budd-
his t priesthood. He did graduate 
work on Buddhist archaelogy and 
art at Calcutta and Benares Uni-
versit ies in India. 
H e received his master's de-
g r e e _rom the University of Ha-
waii and, at present, is attending 
Columbia University as a doctoral 
candidate in philosophy and com-
parat ive religion. 
Yoshikami's discourse is the 
first in a series of lectures o n 
the theme "Understanding World 
Religions," which is sponsored by 
Hillel at 144 East 24 Street. 
Farther discussions will include 
talks on the basic concepts of 
Christianity, Mohammedanism 
and- Judaism, by experts in the 
respective fields. 
Sunday, an all-day seminar 
sponsored by the New York City 
Hillel Foundation, will take place 
at RotfSevelt House, 45 East 67 
Street. The subject of the semi-
nar will be "The Age of Prophets 
and their Heritage." 
„:.:s-
JPtwIsy 
Harpers '61 has announced 
t h _ * \ $ 1 0 0 was collected for 
CerebraT^_!«Usy a s _ result of 
the house planV>n4nth floor drive 
last week. The mo_ey<was pre-
sented to the charity ontbe-^CP 
telethon Saturday evening. 
Chan to Speak 
To Accountants 
Stephen Chan, a partner in the 
accountancy firm of Eisner and 
Lubin, will speak to the Account-
ing Society Thursday a t 12:20 in 
1203-05. H e will discuss methods 
of obtaining positions in accoun-
tancy and various types of public 
practice in the field. 
Chan, a- certified public ac-
countant, is a member of the 
American Accounting Association 
and the American Institute of 
CPAs. 
Act ive m State CPA 
He Xs the former Vice-Presi-
dent and director of the N e w 
York Sta te CPA society. In addi-
tion, he is a member of the N e w 
York State Committee on Griev-
ances. 
Chan has served on various 
committees of the State Society 
and the American inst i tute , and 
has made frequent talks on ac-
counting and auditing topics. 
The Accounting Society will 
visit the offices of the American 
Cash Regis ter Corporation N o -
vember 7 to observe a demon-
stration of the company's modern 
machinery. 
DC Conference 
Ass is tant Dean Samuel F. 
Thomas represented City College 
at the President's Conference on 
Technical and Distribution Re-
search in Washington, September 
23-25. 
The aim of the conference was 
to ' formulate a program by 
w h i c h small firms caa^avail them-
selves of up-to-date technological 
and_ managerial knowledge." 
The conference w a s called by 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
in order: "to help make it easier 
for new-businesses to be estab-
l i s h e d - a n d enhance the welfare 
of the whole economy." 
Improve Small Businesses 
The scope and objectives of the 
conference were to develop an 
understanding of the smal l busi-
ness and to determine how the 
small businessman can improve 
his products and processes. 
The conference was directed to 
the small business, outside re-* 
search organizations and Federal, 
s ta te and local governments. It 
examined the economy as a whole 
and communicated i ts findings to 
the President's Cabinet Commit-
tee on Small Business. It also 
recommended legislation to the 
President. 
Dean Thomas will attend a 
conference a t Princeton, Thurs-
day and Fr iday -where the cur-
riculum of schools of business and 
public administration and place-
m e n t in these fields will be dis 
cussed. 
City College's Inst i tute of Film 
Techniques Uptown i s offering 
screen tes t s to all undergraduate 
s tudents interested in film mak-
ing. A n y students showing talent 
will get parts in forthcoming 
productions by the * CCNY film 
group. 
• * * 
Two fraternities, Phi Lambda 
Tau and Alpha Delta Sigma, are 
seeking recognition by the farter-
Fraterni ty Council. Alpha Delta 
S igma, the advertis ing fraternity 
of the Baruch School, has. a s e r v -
ice and social program for its 
advert i s ing majors. Phi Lambda 
Tau, a new fraternity Uptown, 
hopes to start a joint chapter at 
the Baruch School. 
* * * 
The Department of Student 
Life , in cooperation with Sigma 
.Alpha, j s compiling a list of stu-
-dents who are—willing to travel 
to high schools to speak on the 
advantages to be derived from at-
tending the Baruch School. Those 
interested should contact Sigma 
Alpha. 
* * * 
Lamport House i s available, 
upon scheduling, for special 
events sponsored by any student 
organization, Such events a s par-
en t s n ight s , jn ter -co l l eg ia te con-
, ferences , meet ings and 
can be held a t the center, 
rental f e e i s charged for ^h* 
of rooms when scheduled di 
the normal opening hours. 
• » * * * 
Students who plan to trar 
their matriculation to the dt 
of Bachelor of Science in E<) 
tion t o become effective aj 
February, 1958, must file »] 
c a t i o n s in 1113 o r 1109 b y B©x 
ber 30, 1957. Applications m;> 
obtained in 1113 daily from 
, . *• * * 
Students a t the Philade 
T e x t i l e Inst itute have pi:| 
in to help the l a g g i n g drrw 
a s t u d e n t - union building, 
money is needed to qualify : 





on being pinned 
by 
Morty Steinberg 
[ EXPERT TUTOR 
— M a * 152 ~ • M a t h * , WM. _ 
Batufh School serf, former prMfateat Totorial Society 
Call: — A U 1.3274 





LUNCHEON 70c f 
DINNER 95c | 
119 East 23rd St. • 
J. JL 0'l 
(Opposite CCNY) 
GREETING CABD3 FOB ALL OCCASIONS^ 
Serving CCNY StmdenU Since UH 
Printers, Stationers, Artists 123 East 23rd Street 
Supplies, Drafting Materials New York City J 
. - fhe| 
price of your token, yo« c m m l * itt com 
fort aa4 stylo ot»_ h*A*OM*. »*w VESPA 
-Parks Anywhere- o —100 rtiifee per gal. 
N.Y. Students will receive special $er 
"" ratting: Marc Un&v TR 3-7673 
- ^ ^ - \ ~ (everting*) ' 
Student Agent of Camrod Co. 
***** wait till y e * fan MATMS 
1 make passisg A 
Call 8-10 F.M.Mr. Verter Kl 2-6426 
STUDENTS 
Eft - t ime, avrago _ _ _ _ _ 
Share in the 
mmim 
Be «n 
PAID M i A " w l _ ? _ i , ^ 5 MONTHS AND CET 
^ ! ^ T ^ c ^ o ^ r ^ ? ? _ i . ' *
i M * • ~ — « • 
AI. 
GALA CHRISTMAS and 
MTiM- S£SS10H TRIPS 
* to MIAMI BEACH 
Air W 
<f»rln_img 
with Shower and Bath 
4 * 
? 
Stfffctseera* Tour! C M he taken _ a y 
{*•__* * _ * _ / _: «•»*«••«***! Yoor efcoiee of Land or Water Toar! 
U n 4 T 
• CocoMt Grove 
• Hialeah 
• Indian Vi l lage 
<via bos) Water Tour ine iodes : 
• Millionaire _ Row 
• Indian Creek 
• F l a _ r i _ * o W a t e r w a y s 
DAYS i . th# SUN 
S U R F C O M B E R H O T E L 
r$ftfto 
-1 
ro*»r__f_t_v. _PC la in . 
available _ aBditfe _ c _ a r -
• Far Fnitfcai Infenaatiai 
W _ I T _ fa day. Dae t» tk« 
at_Mo lataa C»*'' 
A 
DC U P " 
All 4*ta_i mr* 
A.T.I. STUDENT T00RS 
<N. * _ e _ l <__MctiMi wft 
w 
AXLAMT1C AV_. 
»ava« 2 1 , M. Y. 
Vlr*M_» 6^6^10 
i t* tiM o i k r * > 
ASK PDR 
MR. HAtE 
^ F i •. ^ •*•--. 
BSfl2i!C .^.^-vifi-r-nrv -~ 
f-^^:>>^3^ta_!r^^^^<^>:>: : , /: ' ' -- ' 
m«Tn«L''»'*.«""» "»* 
• _ 
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Mtawnbtinfj Jki&ng 
By Richard Gurian 
?OT several,, s w s o n s , there has been poor at-_ 
lance a t basketball games in Wingate Gym. 
(lieve that the situation may be partially solved 
jhe sale of a season pass, entitling the holder to 
lat for a reduced rate. 
^his plan is in effect at many schools around 
York City. Such a plan would encourage 
he people te_come to basketball contests, there 
5°: the bargain element involved. 
Jtho'ng'h the present price is attractive—50 
ts wi th a library card, 75 cents without—the 
of ge t t ing more people to cheer the team on 
is like a good onev 
'he price of sucfi a pass could be scaled so 
it would not be too much of an outlay at one 
for the student. 
The CCNY student is a lways on the lookout 
good basketball and at a reasonable price. I 
|eve tha t suoh a plan would do much to increase 
?ndanee a t ~ g _ m e s and would also make the 
ers real ize tha t the School is behind them. 
[ow about t h e Student Athletic Association 
ing into such a plan? 
[t seems- like ^uch a shame that just when the 
City College soccer squad is able to gain sectional 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Brockport S t a t e 
Teachers and Array on its schedule, the chance" to 
gain1 more glory and national recognition is taken 
away from them. 
I am speaking of the recent decision of the 
Intercollegiate Association of Soccer Coaches to 
discontinue, for the present t ime, playoffs between 
- various regional champions. 
Coach Harry Karlin's s tatement that hoth he 
and the players are disappointed i s xmderst__dable^-
Last year, when the Beavers had an excellent 
team, it was worried about receiving the recogni-
tion which it so justly deserved. This year, when 
the team is even better, the chance to prove itself 
in tough, top-notch collegiate competition is taken 
away. 
I will not say that the ruling is unjust, for 
many' of the coaches vot ing'had school policies to 
guide their decision. Others still were faced with 
financial troubles. I do think, however, t h a t a team 
such as the 1957 Beavers, which seems to be living 
up to its advance billing a s one of the bes t ever, 
surely deserves a crack at some of the better teams 
around the nation. _ ._» 
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Come in now for a peek 
at the 'SB Chevrolet! 
COMING A T Y O U : S t a n Friedman, Jim Sull ivan, M ^ - U ^ h e ^ ^ M 
Si lver a n d H e c t o r . L e w i r being directed by Coach D a v e Polaasky. 
City College's basketball team beg-an practice last week 
and, if there's one person who can see the. handwriting on 
the wall, it's Coach Dave Polansky. For Polansfcy, w h o i s 
replacing Nat Holman again this year, the picture is not tob: 
bright. -
He knows that he will feel the loss of three of last year's 
starters, including 6-9 Sid 
.-•-v.-v.r 
1 • _ - > . 
• " " ' • _ 
Just ask your Chevrolet dealer to 
show you die booklet containing 
-__¥_noe>* information about the *58 
You can expect the 1958 Chevrolet 
to be-new ail crver. Lines w_l sweep 
n__s_ly longer, lower and wider. 
There will be a completely new V8 
engine ladicaljy different in design. 
There will be Full Coil suspension 
and, for the first time in Chevrolet's 
field, incredibly smooth air ride. 
Chevrolet will introduce two 
luxury models of outstanding style 
and distinction. 
You'll learn more at your Chevrolet 
dealer's. And you can see about an 
early delivery that will make you a 
_S Chcvrolet-Firstcr! 
ci?n Ron / 
Xevy. Although he would 
like to have another '"big" 
man, Polansky feels that he 
can't complain about a 
shortage of tall men. 
In co-captatn Bob Silver and 
Hector Lewis , the' Beavers have 
two<-& operatives . T h c o n l y other 
"big** man i s 6-4 Joel Ascher. Be-
hind'this tr io are co-captain Joe 
Bennardo, las t year's playmaker, 
r.,.- ':-$$W™w* W:iifi; BFBB___ffl__!_i_i 
Dmr T>»t« Opponent 
M M ft- T 
Plpee 
sit ions are Lewis , Silver, Ascher , 
Bennardo and Friedman. 
Polansky f e e l s t h a t the t e a m 
has enough experience ' t o help 
in the tough spots and bel ieves 
that this team e t a do a s w e l l « _ 
l a s t year 's squad. 
The Beavers open the season" 
aga ins t Columbia, December 2 , 
for the benefit of the Stein Fund. 
The Beavers will be defending-
their nxunicipal championship i n 
x_und-robin t»mpetx—on wxth-the>-
other c i ty col leges , Hunter, Brook- , 
lyn f and Queens. They also—Witt ' 
m e e t perennial _ metropolitan 
«<^ii<h*p*_«_^«s». • -*** 
• . • _ I P > . - _ ^ - . 
- — . -"•-*. k«» ->mi ( •->>vy_p *^^pw 
'SB Chevrolet, Thursday, October 31 
VJP% A" *v- ^ X- " 
S*t. i n » . T 
S _ . D e c 14 
Smt. D*c. 21 
Pri. Jan. 3 
Set . Jnn. 18 
S»t, Jan. 25 
Wad. Jan. 29 
Sat. Feb. 1 
Tae. Feb. 4 
Wad. Fab. 12 
Fri. Fab. 14 
Man. Feb. 17 
Fri. F_C 2X 
Wad. Fab. 2« 
Sat. Mar. 1 





nvaaklju B a _ e 
Atamnl B m e 
Fairlairh Dicfc'san Away 
nvaht Manhattan College, ForpV' i raft" 
ham, S t . John's, and N e w York 










St. Jahns H a _ e 
N . V. Unrreratty Away 
« ^ » Varalty I J I 
Jim SalltVan, J u h o Delatorre, who 
was frosh high scorer in 1955, 
Lenny WaJlit, Stan Friedman 
and Richie ^Garber. 
Since the team" has .been work-
ing out for only^ one week, no 
one h a s clinched a start ing 
berth. Favor i tes f o r s tart ing po— 
Fif teen T e a r s A g o fSSs W e e k 
. . m Oridders drop third in row, 
los ing t o Montclair, 33r0 . . . 
Cro_s«_©u_try t eam wins ovear 
Brooklyn Polytechnic Inst i tute 
in opener. 
Ten Years A g o this Week: . » . ^ 
Eleven Bows t o Hofstra , 26-14. 
F i v e Years A g o tfciy W e e f c . ^ L 
Beaver runner's first place giveft 
harriers w i n in deadlocked mee$ 
. . . Neophytes turn back sophs 
to win Frosh-Soph Bat t l es ~m . -
Booters win opener 3-1,1 
IS 
You can place your order now at Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer's 
A STITCH I N Tl'Mfa SAVbb N'lNfc! 
D Q N T PUT OFF T ILL TOMORR' 
W H A T YOU C A N DO T O D A Y ! 
H E . W H O HESITATES IS LOST! 
so 
BUY YOUR TIX NOW FOR 
GUYS & DOLLS 
**<~^*~ .> 
_ • " • • 
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*S*A 
footers Trample LIU, 9-1; 
innerop Scores^ 4 Goals 
The City Colleg-e soccer team tied a Metropolitan League scoring- record as they 
"ran"roughshod over the Long island Universi ty Blackbirds, 9-1, Wednesday a t Red Hook 
The record was f i rs t set by the Beavers when they scored n ine gratis in defeat ing 
t h e United States Merchant Mar ine Acade ny two years ag-o. 
- - - P f a m n a r w i t h o u t t h e serv i ce s , 
of. B i l l y Sund, Leon Manfredi , 
GaTJor" sch l i s ser" 
c * 
»-*v<. ^ *— . • j ^ - ^ ^ i 
a n d severa l 
o p e r a t i v e s , the o t h e r first-line 
B e a v e r s had c o m p l e t e control o f 
t h e jBrame a t all t i m e s . H e i n z 
M i n n e r o p led the scoring: 
f o u r g o a l s , wh i l e Marco/Wj&ch 
t e r ta l l i ed twice . 
C i t y s truck ear ly in the f i r s t 
per iod as . W a c h t e r scored a t 7:45. 
T e n m i n u t e s later , Ike- Clark beat 
B lackb ird ne tminder Larry Hoff-
n e r a f t e r taking- a pass from M i n " 
n e r o p . According- to Coach H a r r y 
KarJin, Clark "played his best 
g a m e , and he is sure to improve 
even more ." 
In t h e second period. J o h n n y 
P a r a n o s scored on a penal ty kick 
and r a n the score to -5-0. Minne-
r o p tal l ied soon a f t e r w a r d s on 
h i s second goa l . At the half the 
score stood at 4-0. 
T h e first LILT goal did not come 
unt i l the Lavender led fi-0. J e r r y 
B r a i m a n scored the lone Black-
bird ta l ly o n . a long , arch ing k k k 
t h a t f e l l behind subs t i tu te 'goalie 
W a l l y Wolke . 
Coach Karl in, p leased with the 
•way t h e B e a v e r s played, said he 
f e l t t h a t City's o f f e n s e w a s good 
a n d defense^fexceptionai. He noted 
t h a t despite/ .the absence of Schl is -
ser , w h o i ^ t h e top offensive m a n , 
t e a m w a s . • a l w a y s 
Tough Schedule Facing 
Gity College Soccerme 
By Artie Schreiber 
The City College soccer team, fresh from "victories 
over Rensselaer Polytechnic ~ Ins t i tu te and Long Is] 
Universi ty, will a t t empt to extend i t$ winning- streak • 
week. The booters will face Adelphi Colleg-e and the Unit 
S t a t e s Military, Academy. . _ -. — 
r Grou 
T^rc- Tirvv.fi (by Lou Jacob»on) 
W A T C H T H A T B A L L : T w o B e a v e r s d o b a t t l e w i t h t w o L o n g I s land 
U n i v e r s i t y p l a y e r s in a c t i o n d u r i n g t h e L a v e n d e r ' s v i c tory , 9 -1 . 
Falcons, Sputniks, Knicks, 
Win in 1MB Hoop Tourney 
off* jsive 
exertiMg pressure . 
Sund , who w a s 
•the A s i a t i c flu. 
g o i n g s - o n w i t h 
E v e r y t ime the 
sidelined with 
watched the 
obvious g l ee . 
B e a v e r s c a m e 
c lose t o scor ing , he would shout 
" g e t one for George ." m e a n i n g 
t h e injured "George Birut i s , w h o 
i s out for the season . The ac-
t i v e p l a y e r s s u r e l y did this , scor-
n i n g e n o u g h g o a l s to keep George 
h a p p y f o r a lon.g t i m e . 
T h e In tra -Mura l Board's b a s -
ketball" tournamerrt g o t off t o a 
good s t a r t in H a n s e n Hal l , T h u r s -
day . T h e m o s t e x c i t i n g g a m e w a s 
b e t w e e n t h e F a l c o n s and the 
R i m s m e n , w i t h the Fajc-ons ??in-
nirtg on a f o u ! s h o t a f t e r "the 
buzzer . H i g h scorer for the F a l -
cons "was M u r r a y Cohen, w h o 
tal l ied 13. 
T h e S p u t n i c k s had l i t t l e t r o u -
ble in t u r n i n g back T a u D e l t a 
Phi , 33 -13 , w h i l e the N e w York. , 
K n i c k s handled t h e J o y B o y s 
w i t h e a s e , 27 -12 . AI Lipis scored 
12 points f o r the J o y B o ^ s . 
In o t h e r g a m e s , T a u A l p h a 
Onaega downed-~Phi A l p h a , 18-10 , 
A l p h a P h i O m e g a d e f e a t e d E p -
s i l on Phi A l p h a , 32 -18 and Lloyd 
'60 w o n by f o r f e i t o v e r t h e T A O 
'B-' t e a m . 
N e x t w e e k , S i g m a B e t a P h i 
w i l l t a k e on t h e E p s i l o n Phi A l -
- pha 'A- t e a m « * d B e t a D e l t a M u 
w i l l f a c e £"ii A b n e r a t 12:15 . A t 
1 2 : 4 5 , l a s t y e a r ' s w i n n e r s , t h e 
G e e k s , wi l l p l a y S a x e '59, and 
t h e L l o y d m e n 'B' t e a m wil l f a c e 
H u n t '60. 
A t 1:15, t h e N e w m a n Club wi l l 
p l a y t h e U n k n o w n s w h i l e t h e 
R u b e s f a c e D e a n '61 . 
T o m o r r o w , t h e B e a v e r s wi l l 
pi A y AI l l le P a n t h e r s ' h o m e f ie ld 
i n G a r d e n C i t y , L o n g Is land. 
A d e l p h i , s p o r t i n g a 3-1 record 
t h i s yeai%_is~ c o a c h e d b y A n t h o n y 
B o n a n n o , w h o g r a d u a t e d f r o m the 
C o l l e g e i n 1949 . 
A d e l p h i ' s s c o r i n g p o w e r i s cen-
t e r e d a r o u n d l e t t e r m a n E d S c h u l -
m a n , w h o h a s scored e i g h t g o a l s 
t h i s y e a r , a n d Car los Marquez , 
w h o h a s ta l l i ed s i x t i m e s . The 
g o a l i e i s R o y K e s s e n i c h w h o , in 
h i s f i r s t y e a r of soccer c o m p e t i -
t i o n , h a s a l l o w e d o n l y s i x g o a l s in 
f o u r g a m e s . 
» F a c e A r m y S a t u r d a y 
S a t u r d a y , t h e B e a v e r s ven ture 
t o W e s t P o i n t t o f a c e t h e Black 
K n i g h t s of t h e H u d s o n A r m y . 
T h e y wi l l f a c e a w e l l - b a l a n c e d ar-
r a y o f b o o t e r s w h o wi l l be t r y i n g 
to i m p r o v e on l a s t y e a r ' s t i e with 
t h e L a v e n d e r . 
W i t h a n u c l e u s o f t e n l e t t e r -
ma-n. A r m y h a s c o m p i l e d a record 
of t w o wi?:s and o n e l o s s , d e f e a t -
i n g P a n z e r a n d Y a l e and l o s i n g 
t o I t h a c a College. G o a l i e Fred 
L a n z o i s the m a i n s t a y of A r m y ' s 
d e f e n s e . 
T h e first s e r i o u s in jury of the 
s e a s o n h a s cos t C i t y t h c ^ s e x y i c e s 
o f G e o r g e Birutis. who w i l l b e o u t 
of a c t i o n f o r t h e r e m a i n d e r o f the 
s e a s o n . Co-ca-ptain B i l l y Sund, 
g o a l i e L e o n Manfred i , Gabe 
S c h l i s s e r , L e s S o n l e y , a n d Claude 
S p i n o z a w e r e a l l .s idelined w i t h 
A s i a t i c i n f l u e n J a f o r t h e L I U con-
t e s t , b u t a r e e x p e c t e d t o p l a y th i s 
w e e k . 
Ends Playoffs] 
T h e I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e S o « e « 
C o a c h e s A s s o c i a t i o n h a s votecj 
n o t t o ho ld c h a m p i o n s h i p p lay-
offs t h i s y e a r . C o a c h H a r r y Kar-
l i n , u p o n Jhea^ring o f t h e decis ion, | 
s a i d , " I a n v e r y disappointed. ' 
a n d I a m s a n e t h e p l a y era are. ' 
T h e nul l i f i cat ion o f a previousi 
d e c i s i o n m a d e . l a s t f a l l by 601 
c o a c h e s t o hold a n n u a l playoffs 
m a y be a c c o u n t e d f o r b y t h e bar | 
on p o s t s e a s o n t o u r n a m e n t s ex-
i s t i n g a t I v y L e a g u e c o l l e g e s ancl 
t h e s c h o o l ' s r e s p e c t i v e monetary 
p r o b l e m s . M a n y o f t h e smaller 
s c h o o l s p a r t i c i p a t i n g objectec 
t o t h e r e q u i r e m e n t o f p a y i n g the 
t e a m e x p e n s e s t h a t are not cov - | 
ered by g a t e r e c e i p t s . 
" P l a y o f f s a r e a c o m i n g thing." 
K a r l i n s a i d . "Once t h e d e t a i l s arf 
t a k e n c a r e of, I'm s n r e they' l l be 
e s t a b l i s h e d o n a permanent 
b a s i s . " 
— R i c k m a n 
45 Club 
T i c k e t s a r e s t i l l a v a i l a b l e for 
t h e 4 5 C l u b bus t o W e s t Point 
cex g a m y , ClrXohmv 2 * . The- t i ck-
e t s a r e $ 2 a n d a r e a v a i l a b l e in 
t h e T I C K E R office, 91 I B . B u s e s 
w i l l l e a v e t h e B a r a c h Schoo l at 
1 L T h e p r i c e iae lnt fes a d m i s -
s i o n to t h e g a m e . A H t r a v e l e r s 
a r e r e q u e s t e d t o b r i n g their 
l u n c h w i t h t h e m . 
Hunter Transferee: 
Harr ier s W i n , 2 2 - 3 5 ; 
TFace Rugged Calendar 
T h e - C-Tiy - C o l l e g e c r o s s - c o u n t r y t e a m o p e n e d i t s d u a l 
i n e e t s e a s o n b y d e f e a t i n g : F a i r l e i g r h D i e k i n - s o n , 2 2 - 3 - 5 . S a t -
ShorflSchlisser Long on Tale%t 
u r d a v a t \ 
TEe~ 
a n C o r 
v i c t o r y w ^ ~ H f e T>eave i 
•f—rraTtng" f i n i s h e d s e c o n d 
a m y l i o p o t i T a ' f i — m e e t l a s t ~~~* 
f i r s t o f t h e r e y u i a r s e a -
* . f c 
week 
L e a d i n g the Lavender wa< R«.h 
Cleary . w h o covered the riv«--m::e 
course in 2?:20, 27 socori,..-. b<.-, 
hind Tom Sossmur. of "he NVw 
J e r s e y school , w h o finished first. 
F o l l o w i n g Cleary across the 
l ine were , . - R a ^ h . Tay lor any 
R a n d y Crosfield, w i t h j u s t one 
second b e t w e e n t h e m . This was 
Crosfield's first m e e t of the sea-
s o n ; he w a s s ide l ined wi th A s i a t i c 
flu l a s t week . 
.. T h e forces of Harry deCiro-
l&zno p l a c e d four more men 'in 
t e n nn i sners . Tom rtre"—nT^ 
Duuirherty, D a v e Fisrumar:. < 
Wi ikens a i u Bob 1'eyerson 
finished in the first ten. 
i'art of the reason for 
comple te s w e e p engineer e<i 
the Be:ivtv> was that Fair:*. 
Dickinson entered only four : 
h a v i n g been badly hit 
flu. 
La-vender will mee t 
Adeiphi Coliesre at Van Cort landt 
Park. 
Last s e a s o n , the H a w k s bowed 
to the C i t y i t e s . 20-35 . T h e 
B e a v e r s w e r e t h e n on the ir w a y 
to a n u n d e f e a t e d s e a s o n . 
neiis, 
a.. 
•• v > , . 
by 
bv 
the~f A s i a t i c 
Todav . the 
By Marv Levy 
Althoiigrbr—he i s - s m a l l — h e 
weig-hs 155 p o u n d s and i s 5-10. 
Gabor S e h l i s s e r a p p e a r s , on t h e 
jaiaying- field, to: be m u c h b i g g e r 
than he real l j - i s , ' ' 
X o t on ly d o e s he look l a r g e r 
-phys i ia l i j . . b u t he sTands a b o v e 
ai: o t h e r s a s a d e c e p t i v e bal l 
Handler »T>.A p^^ar- Vf\r .-.Vmr-. »^ 
jroal a r e u s u a l l y p e r f e c t l y e x e -
cuted and a r e t h e m o s t a c c u r a t e 
and hardes t on t h i s year ' s t e a m . 
'•Gabby.*' a s h i s t e a m m a t e s cail 
h::r.. i s a n a t i v e of B u d a p e s t . 
H u n g a r y . H e c a m e to N e w York 
s ix y e a r s a g o w i t h h i s p a r e n t s 
a f t e r s p e n d i n g a y e a r and a ha l f 
in a d i sp laced - person's c a m p in 
A u s t r i a and f o u r m o n t h s in P a r i s 
wh i l e w a i t i n g f o r t r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
to t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
H e a p p r e c i a t e s , a b o v e al l e l s e 
in th i s c o u n t r y , t h e indiv idual ' s 
c o m p l e t e f r e e d o m of e x p r e s s i o n . 
A l t h o u g h G a b e a t t e n d e d C i t y 
l a s t y e a r , a f t e r t r a n s f e r r i n g f r o m 
t i e e , h e would" b e HH>re valuable 
toTine" t e a m . 
T h i s y e a r ' s t e a m , h e s a y s , i> 
s t ror iger t h a n l a s t y e a r ' s , since 
t h e r e i s m o r e bench s t r e n g t h an<: 
a s t r o n g e r d e f e n s e . H e i s Iookin-
f o r w a r d t o s e e i n g J o h n n y - P a r a -
n o s , w i t h w h o m he l i v e s , m a k e th< 
A l l - A m e r i c a n s o c c e r t^FTf »hi-
Gabor Schlisser 
H u n t e r , he dec ided n o t to p l a y 
s o c c e r s o t h a t h e w o u l d be e l i -
g i b l e in h i s s e n i o r y e a r . H e f e l t 
t h a t w i t h a n o t h e r s e a s o n ' s p r a c -
s e a s o n . 
H e f e e l s t h a t g o a l i e . L e o n Mar 
f r e d i , ~ i s o f A l l - A m e r i c a n calfbe: 
b u t d u e t o t h e s t r o n g B e a v e r de 
f e n s i v e un i t M a n f r e d i m a y no 
g e t t h e r e c o g n i t i o n t h a t h e de 
s e r v e s . 
C o n c e r n i n g h i s o w n g a m e , h< 
iwelieves t h a t h e cou ld h a v e bee' 
a b e t t e r s o c c e r p l a y e r i f he would 
h a v e s t a y e d in H u n g a r y a s thr 
coa-ches c o n c e n t r a t e m o r e or: 
t e a c h i n g f u n d a m e n t a l s in the 
f o r m a t i v e y e a r s . 
W h e n h e g r a d u a t e s in. February 
1 9 5 9 , G a b o r h o p e s t o e m p l o y hi> 
^electr ical e n g i n e e r i n g k n o w l e d g e 
in c o m p u t e r "work. 
